GETTING STARTED

CHECKLIST

BENTLEY CAMPUS STUDENTS // 2018

CONGRATULATIONS ON BECOMING A CURTIN STUDENT!

You’ve received and accepted your offer but there is still plenty to prepare for before
O-Week and classes. To help you we’ve created a handy checklist of key tasks. You may
also have additional tasks specific to your situation or course of study so remember to
check OASIS and your student email.

STUDENT ESSENTIALS –
COMPLETE THESE NOW!
Activate your student OASIS account
Complete all six steps in EnrolNow
Register for classes and create your
class timetable
Order your student ID card online
Check your student email through OASIS

BEFORE YOU COME ON CAMPUS
FOR O-WEEK
Create your personalised
Orientation timetable
Plan how you are getting to campus:
Download and register for the
CelloPark app to park on campus
Register your Smartrider to receive 		
student concession on public transport
Request access to the bike pods if 			
you are cycling to campus
Check if you’re on the free Curtin Access 		
Bus route
Follow the New to Curtin Facebook page 		
for useful tips and tricks

DURING O-WEEK
19 – 23 FEBRUARY 2018
Connect to the free campus WiFi 		
“student-curtin” with your student ID
and OASIS password
Make sure you attend:
– Your compulsory academic sessions
– A campus tour
– A Library tour & workshop
– As many of the optional sessions and
activities as you can
Connect with your mentor:
– At your academic session 			
(undergraduate/enabling students)
– Apply for the Guild Postgraduate 		
Mentoring program
Find your classrooms for Week 1
Find out more about your Curtin 		
Student Guild membership
Get involved with activities outside the
classroom:
– Student clubs
– Sport and recreation
– Volunteering
– Leadership development
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BEFORE WEEK 1
Get your free copy of Microsoft Office
Download and print your unit outlines
View your booklist and purchase 			
textbooks
Plan your semester and include:
– Key dates from the Academic Calendar
– Class timetable
– Assessment dates
Complete the Academic Integrity 			
Program
Activate your UniHub account and 			
register for workshops
Explore where you can get support:

Curtin Connect is your hub for student
services, support and advice. Connect
with us on campus or over the phone:
– Building 102
8am – 5pm,
Monday to Friday
– Phone 1300 222 888
8.30am – 5pm
Monday to Friday

Look out for our friendly Mentors in
their green shirts during O-Week and
Week One. Mentors are experienced
students who can provide you with
advice and support as you transition
into your studies.

– Curtin Connect
– Wellbeing and Counselling
– Disability Services
– Careers, Employment and 				
Leadership Centre
– Safer Community Team

Got a question?
Find the answers you need
24/7 with our frequently asked
questions page.

?

